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COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-DA- CLetters of Credit Issued available in he

on local or forgotten topics. Only a lew
of these letters were ever publisher In

book form. Everybody has read some

of them, but who has read all of them?
The liook contains over 600 large pages,

and all the Nasby Letters written during
a period of twenty-tlv- e years: also a
portrait of 1. R. l.'H-lt- e from his last
photograph. It ould sell at one dollar
or more, but will never be placed on
sale. One hundred thousand copies are
now being printed and bound, aud ono
copy will be sent postpaid by mail free
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Panie-stricke- n ia the only expression
that will correctly describe the condition
of the administration ami the democratic
congressmen In Washington. Private
John Allen, aa one of the Mississippi
congressmen is jocularly called, puts it
epigramnmticHlly : "We had umbrellas,
but no were prepared
for a considerable shower, but not for a
cloudburst." The democrats from Mr.
Cleveland down know that the feeble
explanation of an "off year" is ridicu-

lous when compared with the terrible
rebuke which the intelligent voters in
what have been regarded as pivotal
states have just given to tiie democratic
administration aud congress. They feel
and they cannot hide it that the grand
republican triumph is but the shadow of
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WI HAVE CURED THESC-W- C CAN CURE YOut

no w do you po
when you buy shoo or clothing?
Don't you go "to the place (if you
can find it ) where they tell you that
vou may wear the articles out, and
then, if you're not satisfied, they'll
refund the money? Why not do
the same when you buy medicine?

Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-

covery is cold on that plan. It's
the only blood - purifier so certain
and effective that it can be guar-antee- d

to benefit or cure, in every
case, or you have your money back.

It's not like the ordinary spring
medicines or sarsaparillas. All the
year round, it cleanses, builds up,
and invigorates the system. If
you're bilious, run-dow- n, or dys-
peptic, or have any blood -- taint,
nothing can equal it as a remedy.

paper, and goes to every state, territory
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jority of the house of representatives,
and of the grander triumph of '".Hi, which
will restore the government in all its
branches to the republican party, the
only party that believes in legislating
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The children of Italian beggars are
often seen to be covered with tumors
and wens, while otherwise they are
perfectly healthy. An inquisitive sur

for the prosperity of Americans first,
last and all the time, in a sound finan
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cial policy and in taking care of the men geon has found the cause of the swell
who took care of the country in its hour fV M M.Hi MMttVl larhtting. It is a trick of the father or
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The worst cases of Chronic
Catarrh in' the Head, yield to
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
So certain is it that its mak-

ers offer $500 reward for an
incurable case.

the charity of the world. ith an In-

strument like a hypodermic syringe the
skin is punctured and the breath is
blowu into it, causing it to stand out
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I posits received, suhjeta to Sight

Ih-af- t or Che k. l(riunn..n. nar am rrrmwu in tranath ui maatall ataaaa or wnuimu In v..ulike a tumor or other excrescence in
way that would deceive almost anyone.
Dr. Sylvester, an English physician,

of need the old soldiers, who have been
so shamefully treated by the democratic
administration.

Gov. McKinley's name ia on the
tongue of every jubilant republican iou
meet, anil they are all jubilant. Gov.
McKinley has always been popular with
republicans in congress and in Washing-
ton, and predictions are heard on all
sides some even from democrats that
the unprecedented majority the Ohio re

Collections made and proceeds promptly
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remiiieti on uav oi fonwuim.has niude practical use of the discovery
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold onby converting a man's skin into a lifeRheumatism,

Lumbago, Sciatica
Kidney Complaints

New York, San rraneiseo andpreserver. His method is to puncture SHOEthe flesh of the cheek, from the inside
of the mouth, until the small holesLame bock, &c DI HKCTUKSreach to the outer skin. Ity then clos

ViV.V.CivV

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Si hxnck.in the mouth and blowing hard the FACTORYEd. M. Williams, tiko. A. I. muxcheeks arc tilled with air, so that a per-
son seems to have a little balloon on H. M. Bkai.l.
each side of the face. It is almost im-
possible to sink in that condition.
After leaving the water a gentle pres I'or Sale at Bara train.From TERMINAL or INTERIOR Points

S3. SAf.DEK'S ELECTRIC CELT -- THE-

publicans have given him will make him
the next president of the United States,
if he lives and keeps his health. Mc-

Kinley and Reed is already a favorite
ticket, and that they would make a
strong, typical and a winning ticket is
certain.

Speculation is rife as to what effect
the great republican victories will have
upon the democratic tariff bill. Your
correspondent does not pretend to enjoy
th- - confidence of the democratic bosses

With Eiectfxvfttaznettc SU5FNSORY

sure of the hand forces out the air aud
the cheek resumes the normal shape.
It is therefore possible for every man
to be his own life preserver. Paris
American Register.
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who are directing the construction of

that measure, but lie knows there is
consternation among the democratic
members of the house ways and means
committee; that Chairman Wilson h:

been in almost constant coiisiiltt!i-i- .

with Mr. Cleveland since the eleriiun.
and that prominent democrat who favor
limited protection are confident tliai the
result of the elections will do what a!;
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! tended to ie. Indeed, some of them say
that the bill would have been reported
Ix'fore the adjournment of congress had
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DRY GOODS
0 remote irotn w aninto.

bead mooel. drawinr;

eny now eliotit ritjeretary Carlisle hav-
ing lwen sent by Sir. Cleveland to
humbly U;g for the advice "which they
praised him (or havintf once indignantly
refused? Hut it doesn't niatu-- r much
what they say; lntelli(ent voters will
not get their information from demo-
cratic papers. Can.

or photo., with derrrp- -
Tiat, toteniaole or not. tree o(iJtloo. Uaao

caanre. Our la. not du till Detent aaecureri'. ta .nafHirr, "How to OrHam Clients,'' with
coat ol auae in tha L'. S. aud toreigu oououias t

i aeot tree. Addraas, Jc.A.srjow&coJ
It costs you 50 cents to join,
if you join before Saturday.
Every member is guaranteed
a Crayon.' Now for Christ-
mas Presents for yourself or
friende. Investigate!

The Si. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular nnd reliable house
has heen entirely refurnished, and every
room has heen repupered and repain(e
and newly carpeted throughout. The
hoiitaectinuiiiis 170 rooms and is supplie.
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In answer to a general demand from
all parts of the United States, the Toledo
lilade has published in one volume, cloth
bound, all of the "Nasby Letters" ever
written by the lite D. K. Lock, omlt- -

KlaO.. f.tr
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,,w iineiern convenience. Kdlatt
j reiisonahle. A iffKid restonrant Bttuchet
to the house. Krer bus to and from all

j trains.
C. W. KNOWI.ES. Prop.
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